
DIRECTIONS TO NORTHERN VANCE H.S. 
293 Warrenton Road, Henderson, N.C.  27536 

Athletic Director’s Office #252-430-8909 
 

From OHS:  Take Hwy. #70 to I-85 North through Durham. 

Stay on I-85 North toward Henderson (past Butner & Oxford) 

Take Exit #215 (Never get on Hwy. #158) 

Turn Left at the stop light, you will be on US #1 Business. 

Next Stop light turn Right onto Warrenton Road. 

The school is approx. ¼ mile on the Left. 
 

*Tennis Plays at Fox Pond Park: 
Use the same above directions to get to the school, then go past the school, 

Cross-Over the Railroad Tracks 

Then you will take a quick Right (@ Tractor Business) turn onto  

         US #1 By-Pass South. 
You will be on a four lane road. 

Take the first exit onto Hwy. #39, right hand down the hill. 

At the stop sign, take a left onto Hwy. #39.   

You will go over a bridge that crosses over US #1. 

You will come to a fork in the road, take a left at the fork. 

Fox Pond Park will be less than a mile on the left. 

 

   DIRECTIONS TO NORTHERN VANCE H.S. 
  

From Durham/Chapel Hill Area: 

a.) Take I-85-North to Henderson.  Exit #215 bears to the 

Right.  At the end of Exit Ramp, Take Left at stoplight 

onto Business U.S. Hwy. #1.  At next stoplight, Take a 

Right onto Warrenton Road.  School will be on the Left in ¼ 

mile.  Take 1st Entrance into the school.  Gym is on the 

Right, past yellow bus parking area.  Continue behind school 

to stadium. 
 

From Raleigh Area: 

b.) Take U.S. Hwy. #1-North to Henderson.  Continue around 

Henderson on US #1-North By-Pass.  Take Exit for 

Warrenton Road/Northern Vance High School.  At the end 

of the exit, take Left at stop sign.  Cross over railroad 

tracks.  School is ½ mile on Right.  Take 3rd entrance into 

the school.  Gym is on the Right, past the yellow bus parking 

area.  Continue behind school to the stadium. 


